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THIRTY-SEVENT-H YEAR

OR. 1I0IE IS

INAUGURATED AS

CHIEF EXECUTIVE

Chief Justice Moore

Oath This Afternoon

at State House

INAUGURAL ADDRESS IS

TO HOUSE

Reception Will

Take Place at State House

This Evening.

Promptly at 2:110 o'clock this after-- !

noon, Coventor West, who has served
the people of Oregon for the past four
years stepped down from the dias, re-

moved his crown and reual robes, mid
.sen, ,ne incoming executive with

v...- - u..,.',.i, bo to speait. The
inaugural ceremonies in keeping with
the rule which lins governed the aetiv- -
lies of the present legislative assem- -

lily, were brief, hut nevertheless were
featured with due pomp and rilnnl.
i resilient W. hair of the
senate, presided and the eighteen piece Jan. 12. The house will
orchestra brought in from the Stale debute fur six hours the Mondell

for the insane dispensed np- - Hit ion n
proprinte music. Governor West in re- - amendment national woman
tiring made a short speech. before h final vote is tn-

he committee to escort the governor-- : ken. Bv a vote of 20H to 31 a rule
elect to the hall of was' by the committee on rules

Langgutn and Hcpr. itntive1 for such debate was adoptedla escort West, Sen- - tW nlternon. At the request ofator .arlund mid Mar--

z tM M
"mt0a' debate began The

w" lkl, mwlly with iuf-.at-

Chief Justice Moore the
of office to the State's new chief

wl" n''r'' '" ,",1,.llf
executive 'i of the measure. Nearly every member

the of the of '!'" hT" wtt9 hi? w1"'? 'hc
o'.lh the governor delivered his iti- -

began. At the outset there
augural message. is printed, WUH noiso in the
"U page .5 of this issue.) The hall was l,llt warning that

with spectators who entlius-- ' pluuso would not be tolerated was
greeted the new governor, crully heeded.

and also pave (.'overnor West a cor.liul Nearly 200 have
pressed their Intention of

This Evoiiing. ' inn issue, Mondell led the debute in

At eight o'clock this evening the in- - fuv"r v ,l10 Tuylor, of
reception will take place, at ol. u,lJ Volstead, of

time the general public will he'K his Henry,
welcomed. The college orhestrn will; of Texas, chairman of the rules

selections and Mrs. W. Cnrlton mittoc, and Webb, of North Carolina,
Smith will bo heard in vocal solos.

overnor and Mrs. will
head the receiving lino and next, in

in

iioiuing mat in tae or statu
nutnonty tne state treasurer can- -

not be relieved of his t.flieinl r.'.oiiHi -

I.ility as custodian l innrt- -

gages and described In the will
be the sninc Into custody

entire control ot the clerk of th
mule land board or any other officer,

'oi a ii reMirs.illK iniisiuii iriiuf wHnunii ,

the circuit court fur Mnriou countv
the ense of tiic Xtnte Land vs.
Mate Treasurer Kny, nnd dismissed tho

With

lit..

FfH ielv'v"
horse show featuring clnssy farm

'

Mi SHI !! tH --i iilf n

llltf 1 iiffl. m ski ft s hnmmrinrLeased Wire
Dispatches Today

Admin-

isters

DELIVERED

Covernor's

Thompson
'Washington.

proposing constitutional
providing

suffrage,

representatives presented
Jwiiilor providing

governor
Hcpresentut.ve nepri.acntative Underwood, democratic

s1,;;::; xxnz:zrz
ttiXSMZrZT .mmediately

administered 'MT.'"'"'
Following administering

(Message considerable galleries.
"linker's

representatives
discussing

Reception
resolution,

Minnesota,
principal supporters.

Witliyeonibo

School Funds Left

delivering

temporary writ of muuamus requiring
the treasurer to over to tlie clerk
of the state laud board notes, mortgages
and other securities for the statu Bchool
fund, amounting approximately to

If any change is desired trans-
ferring the custodianship of the secur-
ities fiom the treasurer to the clerk of
the. hoard, the supreme court that
it is up to the legislature to provide for
it, or remove any doubt that may exist.
The opinion was written by Justice
Mean.

Other Opinions.
Other opinions handed down by the

supreme court follows:
Northern Pacific Huilroad company

vs. Clatsop Ccruity, respondent; appeal-
ed from Clatsop county; Judgo Kakin,
affirmed; opinion by Justice Bean.

Hoy Fisher, minor, by Andrew Craf-ton- ,

guardian, respondent, vs. Portland
Railway, Light & Power Co., appellant,
and Portlnnd Waterpower and Kloctrie
Transmission company, defendant; ap-

pealed from Multnomah county; Judge
AUliinn reversed and cause remanded;
opinion by Justice Benson.

Frank UoldBtcin, respondent, vs. Pa-

cific Home Mutual Fire Insurance com- -

mny; uppcaled from Washington coun

7tX affirmcd; ovMoa by

Bessie Kemp, respondent, vs. P. R., L,
& 1'. C, appellant; appeal t'rojn Mult-
nomah founty; Judge Kavnnaugh af-

firmed; opinion by Justice Moore.
F.lla Peacock, respondent, vs. John

Kirklnnd, et al, alleppaqts; appeal from
Linn county; .hid Re (Jnlloway reversed
and cause remanded; opinion by Jus-
tice Iturnett. ,

(I. E. Hhermnn, respondent, vs. Clear
ii Orchard company, appellant; ap

pclluut from Multnomah county; Judge
Davis reversed and cause remanded;
oidniou bv Justice Mcliride.
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lure scheduled to mnko the principul
speeches ill opposition.

The adoption of the debute rule

Uentntive Underwood's efforts to final-
ly disposo of tho measure by a record
vote,

his

strong plea in Invor or sutlrnge,
r T, ,i.,,n(,r,lti artv's attitude on

..fi'n,.. ,.t!,.n ,.i,tii,e,l hv
Hei.rosentiitivo Underwood.

,icmocrntle pnrtv," he said,
,s !,,, g1(1lt regarding suffrage. It
hls , Wi(, t1lt , wotm.u 0l auv
,inie shall not vote but it has held that
tM1,ir riult to to ballot must He settled

i u, , vi l iiu states."

Mrs. Cooper, of Mewberg, Is In the
city fur a few dnys on business ut the
state on no.

Driving Horse

--7
A'-

'hoped that nn effort be mude bv

order w ill come the supreme court house leaders declared, wus no indicu-judge-

and state official and their: tion of suffrage strength. The large
wives. vote was due, it was said, to Repru-
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HOUSE HAVING IIS

REGULAR SQUABBLE

OVER CLERK

Eaton Faction Holds Out For

Trying Contract Hiring

Sysieni

MANY RESOLUTIONS AND

BILLS ARE INTRODUCED

Majority of Bills Relate To

Repealing Sections ofPres
ent Code

The second day's session of tho le
gisluture opened in keeping with the
keynote of the session, "Business and
Economy," with the introduction of 2o
new bills in the senate and 20 in tho
house, covering all kinds of proposed
legislation from the innocent "amend-
ment of the code" to taxation, regis- -

rrati, m ana amendment of election
laws, all of which passed o second
rending.

The most important action up for
consideration of n reformatory nature
is tne question ot the amendment of
tho rule pertaining to the hiring of
clerical help during the session, which
will break in the house this afternoon
and promises some sensational features.
lae committee on rules of the house.
composed of Forbes, of Crook county;
i.ewis, or .Multnomah; llinkle, of Uma-
tilla; Katon. of l.nne, nnd Jeffries, of
Clatsop, will submit a majority report
this afternoon recommending the adop-
tion of the system of last session, pro-
viding that each member be authorized
to employ n stenographer or clerk, with
salaries of $5 nnd per day, respec-
tively. This report is signed by
Forbes, Jeffries, llinkle nnd Lewis, bin
Katon objects tii the adoption of the
old system und will submit u minority
report.

Other members of the house, led by
Representatives Huston and l.ittlcfield,
of Multnomah, will submit a subslituto
recommendation, if their proposition is
nut Included in the Knton minority re
port, on the floor of the house that the
clerical help be provided by contract,
nnd will submit u proposition offered
by Charles K. Hunvon, of Portland, in
which he guarantees to furnish all of
the elericnl help necessary for the
house for tlll.non for the session of
411 dnys, nnd i,.r0 for the senate. The
cost of clerical help for the last ses-
sion wns 1,-I0- for the house nnd $14,-52-

for the senate, nn aggregate of
ncnrly flll.fifln for the session. Repre
sentative F.nton, who Is lending the op-

position to the ndoptinn of the old and
extravagant system, has not definitely
decided upon a plan to offer us a sub-

stitute, but is known to have prefer-
ence to the contract system over that
recommended by the majority of the
committee. It is nlso understood Hint
Speaker Selling is inclined to favor the
contract system, although the commit-
tee on rules is composed of the "or-
ganization" members,

Among tho other important amend-
ments to the rules of the house, which
have been ugrecd upon mid which Uni-
on states nre in conformity with his
recommendations, nrc: That a bill must
be before the house at least tlireo dnys
before a vote can ho taken upoo it;
that all appropriations be introduced
and reported out of the committees on
or before the 2Hth day of the session,
nnd requiring that all appropriMion
lie segregated into sepurute lulls, nhen
covering separate subjects, which is In

line with the single veto movement;
all proposed niiieailnicnts to existing
laws shall be printed in italics, ami an
Increuso in the personnel of the com-

mittee on ulcoholic bevcrnges, etc., be
increased from 3 to 0 members in view
of prospective legislation for the en-

forcement of the prohibition amend-
ment to the constitution.

The proposition offered by Mr.
for the eont met of clerical help

during the session, stipulate that n

bond be given for faithful performance
of the contract; that the contract Is
subject to cancellation when tho house
sees fit; that all recommendations for
stenographers nnd clerks from the
members of the house will be given
preference; that there will be no reduc-
tion over previous prices pnid for eler-
icnl help, and Hint the contract also In-

cludes the private correspondence of
the members.

In giving out nn advance statement
to the nfess reirnrilimr his attitude imon
the clerkship iiuestloii when it eomei

liore will be hold during Farmers' the- fat men of thli community tu make before the house, Mr. Kntnn said

ock nt the agricultural college pro!.- -
,),'", ?1"ml" I,0""i,,l' ,or ,th,;,r !'KT "f ". ."'""'I"" "'' fi

horses anil securo one or more of decided to recommend to
nlily on the evening or rehruary prizes, Arrangement will permit thnlthe bouse thnt the mime method ol
Farmers and other livestock men in th exhibition of the horses as they are In selecting clerical heln be employed this
vicinity of Hnlem ate invited to make their harness or under saddle, and the 'session as mis employed Inst session
cutties in one or mire of the following stock will first be'exhihltod in a pre- - I nm unulternbly opposed to this, sni
classes: Single drivers, double drivers, liiiiiuniy tmrsde beaded by (lovernor,! will oppose it In the committee and
inni.ige horses, droit team under 2s" Withvcomlie driving the ri'ndslcr that on the floor of the house until the voti
p iniid", dtnft team over 2H'W pounds, he used dining his last six years at is tnken,
ponies, saddle horses nnd draft stallion, the college. Mny other Interesting " I want every member of tlm house
Liberal cnh prlres will be awarded for eduotionitl and social events will be to have nil of the elericnl help which
the winiiets in each of these classes In-- held In connection with the show. No he needs nnd no more, but I must Insist
to nil of which entry ts freo. It isiadminion will be charged. jthut every person eniploved shall be

competent to do the work for which be
is paid. Therefore, my first position
on this will be against the system em
ployed in lUU, which resulted in the
most extravagant session in the history
of the stale. I am not at this time
committed to any plan, but I am com
mitted to stand against a plan which,
if adopted, will prove as inefficient as
it is cxtruvagnnt. This is my posi-
tion and will be until the vote is ta-

ken."
Both branches of the legislature ad

journed this morning until 2 o'clock
this afternoon, whicu is the time set
for canvassing the vote for governor,
tho inauguration of Governor-elec- t

Withycombo and tho reading of his
first message to tho legislature. '

Morning In the House.
Culled to order at 10 a. m.
Several messages from the governor

constituted first order of business. Ask
ing for ratification o action of state
land board in awarding contract for
development ot mineral resources of
Lakes hummer and Abert to Jason C.
Moore. Report on investigation of the
senate concurrent resolution referring
to tho forfeiture of franchise of Fort-lan- d

gas company, l'resenting .reporta
of rural credit commission and of child
welfare commission. Asking that
copies be printed. Laid on table for
further reference.

Resolutions.
II. R. 1, Olson Thnt sets of Oregon

laws, journals of lust session, 200 two- -

cent stamps and five daily newspapers
be furnished to members. Referred to
resolutions committee.

H. R. 2, Olson Courtesy of house be
restricted to members of senate, mem
bers of former legislatures, Btate offi
cials and representatives of the press,

II. H. 3, Ritner Courtesies of tho
house be extended to the proBs

II. R. 4, Olson That chief clerk be
provided with a stenographer.

New Bills Introduced.
II. B. No. 1, by Anderson (Wusco)

Providing means for enfurcinir urohibi
tion amendment enacted by people at
last election

II. B. No. 2, by Sehuebel Repenling
nil stunning and continuous
tion s.

H. B. No. 3, by Khuebel Knablino
cities to construct nnd maintain joint
waterworks systems. Referred to spe
cial committee composed of Allen, Hus-
ton, l.ittlcfield, Childs nnd Wagner.

It. B. JVo. 4, by ochuebel Requiring
lobliyiats to register nnd eliminating
their activities. ,

11. B. No. S, by Sehuebel Abolish-
ing state Immigration commission.

H. B. No, 0, by .Schuebel Abolish-
ing state accountancy board.

H. B. No. 7, by .Schuebel Imposing
gross revenue tux upon express, tele-
phone nnd telegraph compnaies.

H. B. No. H, by Hchuebel Abolish-
ing private employment agencies.

II. B. No. U, by Hchuebel Authoriz-
ing school boards to cull special elec-

tions to consider free text books.
II. B. No. 10, by Hchuebel Provid-

ing new method of imposing licenses
for fishermen.

H. B. No. 11, by Schuebel Imposing
gross revenue tux upou sleeping car,
refrigerator car and oil companies.

H. B. No. 12, by Thorns Making
food for domestic animals an item of
' "family expeuse.

II. It! No. 1.1, by Clatsop delegation
Providing bounty on seals,

II. B. No. 14, by Kelly Restoring
sheriffs of counties us tax collectors.

II. It. No. l.ri, bv Bowman Making
it possible to send boys between 1(1 and
IN to state reformatory.

II. B. No, HI, by
game laws, limiting deer scuson to Sep
tember and October and permitting
killing ot reinnle phensnnts,

H. fl. No, li, bv Kuchn Providing
permanent registration of electors.

11. H. No. IS, by Hill Prohibiting
commercial fishing In Willamette ri
ver between fulls ut Oregon City nnd
Oswego bridge.

H. H. No. 1H, by Olson Fixing me-

thod whereby electors may become
for office without circulating

petition und requiring candidates to
pay fee upon filing,

II. II. No. 20, by Huston Making
possible for women to servo on juries,

liuipiency

il. 25, Paisley
county cducntlonnl boards,

It. II. No. by HomoProviding
for and licensing of

erenting for
teacher placing such tench-e- r

direction of state superin-
tendent of public Instruction.

adjourned until V p,
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Ml IMPORTANT

BILLS INTRODUCED

III SENATE TODAY

Barrett Resolution Asks

Many Offices Be Merged

and Others Abolished

SENATE COMMITTEES ARE

ANNOUNCED THIS MORNING

Twenty Bills Proposed When

First Call Is Made Dur-

ing Procedure

Declaring thnt with a state having
a population of 750,000 we aro aping
states having a population ot 7,500,000
we must come back to business princi
ples no longer despise the duy of
small things, a joint resolution uitro
duced in tho upper by Senator
Barrett this morning asks thnt a spe
cial committoe bo appointed consisting
of the president of the senate, together
with two other members of that body,
nnd the speaker of tho house, together
with throo other members of that
body, whose duty it shall be to

and submit legislation looking to
the abolishment of certnin offices nnd
commissions and merging the remain-
der with tho offices of state treasurer,
secretary of stale lubor commis
sioner and the stnto railroad commis-
sion and food and dairy commission,
and to effect a reduction the sal
aries of public officials.

The resolution suggests the combin-
ing of the offices of superintendent of
banks, corporation, t jinniissioncr uud
insurance commissioner with that ot
state treasurer. It further suggests
that the state land bonrrl, desert land
bonrd, state water board nnd Btnte
board of forestry be continued under
a to be known as the bonrd of
bind, water nnd forests. It urges the
abolishment of the state tax commis-

sion, turning its work over to the rail-
road commission.

The creation- of a of
is suggested, continuing the work

of tho labor commissioner, industrial
welfnro commission, tho industrial ac-

cident, commission nnd tho board of in-

spectors of child labor ull under this
department,

Tho first call for introduction of
bills called forth bills, seven of
which were by Henntor Himick nnd
four by Henntor Smith, of Coos and
Curry.

Henntor Smith, of Coos nnd Curry,
lind the distinction of Introducing the
first bill senate bill No. 1 a bill re-

lating to the ninnner of serving sum-

mons. Hennto bill No. 2 wns nlso by
Senator Smith nnd rolutes to changing
tho time of holding primnry elections,
nominating representatives to national
conventions and expressing popular
choice for presidential electors and for
ciiiiiliillitcs for president,

Henate bill No, II, Introduced by Hen-

ntor Burrett, inukes the
change In the system of collecting anil
apportioning tuxes.

Under the provision of the bill,
tuxes are collected in two payments,
the being payable on Mny 1st,
the second on November 1st. Taxes
unpaid Mny 1st bcur eight per cent
interest until paid on November 2ml,
oat) day niter second payment due
the entire tax become delinquent and

lutes to tho term of court in the set!
judirlal district,

Henate bill No. 0, Introduced by Sen
ntnr Dimick, relates to the time of
holding circuit rourt in the judicial
district.

Henate bill No. 7, lilt null d bv
ntnr Dlmlik, repeals the public account
act.

Hennto Hill No. 8. introduced bv Hen- -

Senate bill No. Ill, Introd 1 by Sen-

otor Dimick, repeals the nuvnl militia
act.

HoiiBte bill No. II, Introduced by
Henntor Dlinlrk, repeals the net provid-

ing for the county riluc ntlonnl bonrd.
Senate bill No. 12, Introduced by

Henntor Dimick, repeals the weights
measures law,

Hennto hill No. 1,1, introduced by the
Marlon county delegation, rejienls the
uniform accounting system ns carried
on by the state Insurance commissioner.

Hennte hill No, M, Intiodured by
Henntor Farrell, amends 4017 of
Lord 's Oregon Laws.

Seuste bill No, 18, Introduced by

II. II. Mo. 21, by Huston Requiring l per rent per month I added until
registration of lobbyists. paid, As soon lis luxe hnvo been de

ll. B. No. 22, by Huston Making limpieut for n period of 00 dnys
eligible to erve on grand certificates lire offered for

juries. nulo drawing 15 per cent interest. The
II, II. No. 211, by Lewis Muklng pos- - bill also makes tax on personal prop-slbl-

for cities and town to surrender erty a lieu on reul estute,
charters nd merge with other cities. Hennto bill No. 1, nlso by Senator

11. H. No. 21, by Marlon delegation Barrett, crente u depnrtment of labor.
Providing permanent registration of, Semite bill No. fi, introduced by

lator llnwley, of llciiton nnd Polk, ro
II. No. by Abolishing

20,
registration teac-

her, board of examiner)
niusio and

under
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Sonator Farrell, amend section 4611 of
Lord Oregon Laws, relating to insur-
ance compnaies loaning money to di-
rectors, officer or employos.

Senate bill No. 10, introduced by
Senator Saugguth, amonds section lidOT
of Lord's Oregon Laws, relating to the
annual election of directors of corpora-
tions. This bill was introduced six
years ago in tho houso and passed that
body, dying in a sonato committee.
Four years ago it again passed the
house, fuiling to rocoive the approval
of the upper body.

Senate bill No. 17, introduced by
Smith, of Coos and Curry, amends sec-
tion 2804 of the codo relating to the
tonns of court in the second judicial
district.

Senate bill No. 18, introduced by the
Marion county delegation, Repeals the
act creating the tato board of ac-

countancy.
Senate bill No. 19, introduced by

Senator Vinton, of Yamhill, amends
the sections of tho codo pertaining to
the licensing of embnlmers.

Senato bill No. 20. introduced l,v
Senator Vinton, provide amendments
10 several sections of the codo.

Tho most imnortnnt matter th nt pump
before the uppor house thiB morning

u me announcement or tlie commit-
tee nppointmonts, President Thompson
mnking bis selections known just be-

fore tho noon hour.
Senate Committees.

Alcoholic traffic Farrell, Bishop,
Dimmick, J. C, Smith, Htrnycr.

Agriculture nnd forestry Stewart,
Hawley, LaFolletto, Rugsdule, Von der
iicuen.

Assessment nnd taxation Perkins,
I. S. Smith, Barrett, Bingham,

Banking Cusick, Kiddle, Hollis,
von aor Hellcn.

Claims Dimmick, Kulluher, Moser,
( ommerco and navigation Hollis.

Bishop, Lcinenweber, Vinton. Moscr.
stnto and county officers Barrett,

iMsnop, vaisicK, nummd, Kellnhcr.
uountiCB Kellalior, McBndo, Struy

er.
Education Hawley, Garland, Far-rol-

Vinton, I. S. Smith.
Llections nnd privilege Butler,

I. H. Smith.
Engrossed bills Cusick, Lcinenweb-

er, Moser.
Knrolled bills J. C. Smith, Perkins,

Bishop.
Federal Relutions Rugsdule, Bur-

gess, Day.
Fishing industries Farrell, Lcinen-

weber, J. C. Smith, Von der Hellea,
Butler.

(fnine LnFolletto, Bingham, Haw-
ley, Perkins, Wood.

Horticultural Von dor Hellcn, La-
Folletto, Farrell.

Industries Bishop, Burgess, Dim-
mick, Kiddle, Stewart.

Insurance Kiddlo. Barrett, Day,
Hollis, Mcliride.

Irrigation Burgess, Butler, Hngo-dule- ,

Stewart, Strnyer.
Judiciary Moser, Butler. Dimmick.

norland, Hollia, Vinton, Lnngguth.
Medicine, phtirmncy and dentistry

.1. C. Smith, Lnngguth, Vinton, Von der
Hellcn, Wood.

Military nffnirs Vinton. Farrell.
Burgess.

Mining Strnyer, J. C. Smith. I. S.
Smith.

Municipal affairs (Inrlnnd, Blng-lium- ,

Bishop, Langgarth, Wood.
Penal institutions Lnnggurth, La-

roiiotto, uurlanu.
Printing Lienenwebor, Butler, Cu-

sick, Dimmick, Perkins.
Public buildings and institutions

Wood, MeHrido, Kellaher.
Public lands llinghniii, Burrett,

Dny, Kiddle, Stewnrt.
Railroads I. S. Smith, Moser, Kid-

dle, Kellaher, Biiighaui.
Resolutions Binghuin, Cusick, Haw-Icy- ,

Hollis, Perkins.
Revision of Inws Mcliride, Rugs-dnle- ,

Strnyer, Stewnrt.
Roads anil highways Von tier Hoi

len, Lnngguth, Kiddle, Dny, Barrett.
Ways nnd menus Dny, Burgess,

Hiiwley, LnFolletto, Rugsdule, ,1. ('.
Smith, Wood.

President Wilson

Not Yet Candidate

Wnsliinglon, Jan, 12. President Wil-

son wus informed tmluy that some mis-

apprehension hud arisen us a result of
his remarks In his recent S cli ut the
Jniksoii Day celebration nt Indinnnp-olis-

The remnrks, ho was told, were
interpreted lis an nnnouncemenl of hi
cnnilidiicy for in HUH,

The president suid ho knew Hint the
Impression hud gone forth that his re
iiinrlis were Inlemled as an anniiiiin'c-incu-

of his caniliilncv, but he reiterut
ed his recent ilcrluriilion that he did
not mriin to "start nnytliiiig. It via
regarded lis significant, however, thnt
the president still mude f Col t In
day t rrei'l the impression,

OitestionoJ as In his liosilion on the

merely In declare that future genera-

tiuns shall judge whether his party's
achievements were right or wrong. He

frankly told enllers that Ills stiiti'ineul
wns not intended us a declaration of
his candidacy for lie
laughingly admitted, however, thnt his
Statement had been so Interpreted,

INJURED MAIL CLERK DIES.

Sniitn Ann, Cnl., Jan. 12. Hnrold II.
Hamilton, a railway mail clerk, who
wn found nncniisi'inus yesterday nc
side the Snnta Fo railway tracks neiir
Ocennslde, died tmluy without regain
log ciaisciousiit'ss.

KILLED WHEN AUTO OVERTDBNS.Jator Dimick, repeals the act creiiliag ne term plunk adopted by the Haiti-Ha-

Pedro, Cnl., Jan. 12. N. II, John-- the Oregon Bureau of Mines nnd (ie imore convention, the president usked
ston was killed here todny when his to lie excused from expressing his
tomoblle overturned. The accident tic- - Henate bill No. (I, introduced by Sen-- views,
ciirre.l when Johnston werve.l to avoid Btor Dimick, aholishe the office off The president explained thut his In
striking a dog. stntn Immigration agent. ;teutlon III his 1 ndinnupoH speech wus
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BOTH GERMANS AND

FRENCH CLAIM THE

SAME VICTORIES

Reports Coincide As to Places
Where Heavy fighting h

In Progress

POSSESSION OF SOISSONS

GIVE FRENCH ADVANTAGE

Report That Brussels Has

Been Set On Fire Finally

Discredited

Berlin, via wireless to Ssyvillo, Jan.
12. Confirmation of the French

of severe fighting at vari-
ous points along the western battlo
front, but clnims of success at tha
same points when) tho French claim-
ed victory were contained in the offi-ci-

stntement issued by the war office-thi- s

afternoon.
The statement declare an engage-

ment of minor importance hns occurred
along tho La Basso canal. In Alsace,
south of Cernay, tho Fronch are de-
clared to have been repulsed, with tre-
mendous losses, in a series of night

Not content to accept defeat,
tho statement says, the Fronch have
returned to the assault in that re-
gion.

"In tho vicinity of Perthe," say
the statement, "tho French attack
have withered tinder our fire,"

It is declared thnt since Friday one
French major, three captain, three
lieutenants nnd 1,1100 soldiers hnv
been captured by the Germans In tha
Argnnne. The totnl French losses In
this vicinity since Friday are placed al
3,500.

Smith of St. Mihiel the French es-
sayed nn nssault in force but were re-
pulsed with heavy losses.

The nttcmpts of the Russians to ad-

vance in northern Poland have fulled.
Simultaneously the Oermnn advanr
west of tho Vistula river is progress-
ing satisfactorily.

By William Philip Sims
(United Press staff correspondent.)
Paris, .Inn. 12. Fighting equaling in

Intensity nny of the present war con-

tinues lit Soissnns, where tho Oermnn
nre redoubling their effort to recap-
ture positions recently lost to th
French. This announcement was tho
feature of the official statement issued
by the war office this afternoon.

Possession of the Soissnns position
litis given the French a strong advan-
tage. If they continue to bo held, they
may be used to cover the operations of
mine throwers to demolish the main
line of (lermuti defenses extending
around the base of the hills north of
Hoissons,

As the result of the fighting in thi
region, the ground before the (lermnn.
positions Is covered with Ocrmun dend
and wounded. The French losses hav
been fewer than the enemy's, hut they
are admittedly considerable.

The statement reports violent fight-
ing norlh of Beausejour, where the Oer-ma-

hnvo attempted a general ad-

vance, Tn the furn of fierce nssuults,
the French nre maintaining their posi-
tions there, however. There hns been
henvy Intermittent cinnonuding from
the Oise to the sen, the stntement an-

nounces.
No word regurding the operations in

Alsace is contnlned In the stntement,
und this hns served to I nc reuse tho un-

easiness In unofficial circles rcgardinK
Ueneriil Pun's offensive there.

Brussels Burning.
London, J11 it. iles that Bru- -

sds hns been set nfire nnd Is burning,
brought to Amsterdam by refugees, ur
liseredited bv the Belgian legation
here nnd the Belgian relief nrgnniut- -

tion. ft was stilted nt both of thc.w
luces that there was no confirmation

from nny source trad thut the report
wire generally believed untrue.

Oermnn Cnitnor Diunnjed.
I.ond Inn. 12. That the (lermnn

r.iiser Bremen hns put Into Wilhelms- -

haven biidly damaged, having struck a
floating mine In the North sen, wn
the report curried In Fctrogrud tll- -

pnli h to the Htur today.
The dispatch adds another mystery

lo the movement of the Bremen slnca
the wnr begun. During hostilities tha
Bremen has been variously reported in
the Atlnntic nnd the Pacific ocean,
but no definite statement of her acti
vities has come from nny source,

The Petrogrnd dispatch i not con-

firmed,

CANNON'S NEPHEW DEAD.
Danville, III., .Inn. 12. O. W. Can-

non, favorite nephew of "I'ncle Joe"
Cannon, nnd son-l- law of Represents'
live McKinlev. was found dend In hit
home here tulny. Humors of snlcld
were circulated, but member nf hi
family said death wns from nnturnl
causes, explaining he had been under
treatment for cancer of tne throat.


